Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural
Sciences and TechnologY of Jammu

Irl{MRsITr

ORDER NO:lt11Secy.f of 2Ol7

DATEDAt.04.2017

sub: Appointment of sh. tlubasher Ahmed s/o Abdul Karim R/o vtuage
Shligroo, B.P.O Trown, Tehsil and Distrlct Doda-1822o1 as Works
Supewisor lCfvilL
As recommended by the selection cornmittee and approved by competent
Authority, sanction l" hereby accorded to the appointment of
Sh. Mu6asher Ahmed S/o Abdul Karim R/o Village Shangroo,. B.P.O-Trown'
Tehsil and District Doda-l822OI as Works Supervisor (Civil) in the pay band of
isioo-zoioo* G.P. ?1900 along with usual allowances and adjusted against the
avJable post of Works Supervisor (Civil) in Estates Division of SKUAST-J'
Chatha, Jammu.

The appointment of the above candidate aa worLs Supervlsor {clvtl) shdl
further be subJect to the followlng terms and condltlons:(4TheaboveappointeeshallreporttotheofficeofRegistrar,SKUASJ-J'
chatha within a period of z1 days from the date of issuance of the
appointment ordei. In case of failure of appointee to,join within the
siipulated period, his appointment shall be deemed to have been
cancelled without any further notice'

(ii) The appointee shall be allowed to join only on production of the
following certilicates (in original), to be verified subsequently:a) Academic/Technical Qualification Certificates'

b) Matriculation/ Date of Birth Certificate'
c) Health Certificate issued by the Chief Medical Offrcer'
d| Permanent Resident Certificate issued by the
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(v)

The salary of the appointee shall not be drawn and disbursed to him
unless ttre satisfactory reports in respect of (iii) and (iv) above are
received in his favour.

(vi)

The appointees shall be on probation for a period of two years.
(vii) The appointees shall be governed by the ,New pension Scheme,, as
notilied vide SRO 4OO of 20bS dated24.t2.2OOg.
(viii) The appointment of the above candidate shall further be subject to the
outcome of Writ Petition(s), if any, pending before any court of
competent jurisdiction.

(ix)

a

The candidate can be posted in any constituent unit of tl.e university.
Selection secured orr the wrong information submitted to this universit5r
by the appointee shall lead to termination of appointment/selection at
any stage of time without serving any notice.

By order of Hontle Vice Chancellor

!to: AUJ/Secy./tz-18lg
Date: al -o4-2o17
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All Ollicers of the University.
Dean, FoA/FBSc, Chatha/FVSc&AH, R.S.pura.
Dr. Manish, Associate professor, Agr . stat, & I/c Data center with the
request to kindly upload the same on the University website.
All Dy. Registrars/Dy. Comptrollers.
All Asstt. Registrars/Asstt. Comptrollers/Accounts Officers.
SVC for kind information of t]le Hon,ble Vice_Chancellor.
Concerned
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